What you get
Price includes all excursion admission prices, activities, bus costs, morning
and afternoon tea. Childcare benefit and childcare rebate fee reductions are
available.

What to bring
Packed lunch, water bottle, hat, sun protective and weatherproof clothing,
safe enclosed footwear.

Opening Times
The centre is open from 7.00 am to 6.00pm Monday to Friday.

Costs
Early Bird enrolments - select Early Bird Roll
Bookings made before 28th March 2022!
Only $80 per child, per day!
Standard enrolments - select Vacation Care Roll
Bookings made after 28th March 2022! Only $85 per child, per day!
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Zumba
(Incursion)

Cube Sports comes to
us with their awesome
team for a fun filled
day. Let’s learn and
enjoy some Zumba
moves

Old Macdonald’s
Travelling Farm
(Incursion)

Get up close and
personal
with all friendly farm
animals from Old
Macdonald’s Farm

Bop Til you Drop
(Incursion)
Welcome
to the
Joan Watters OSHC
Trivia Gameshow,
there will be
With real life
buzzers, a game
wheel to spin and
ridiculous minute to
win it challenges.

Survivor
(In-house)
You’ve seen
Australian Survivor
now we have OSHC
Survivor.
Work together as a
team in our physical
challenges. Which
team will take home
the survivor flag?

Easter
Extravaganza
(In-house)

Enjoy a day of fun
with Easter craft
experiences,
making hot cross
buns for afternoon
tea and an Easter
egg hunt!

Culture Day
(In-House)

Sports Day
(In-House)

Game Vault
(Incursion)

Pack your bags and
don’t forget your
passports as we go
on a trip to explore
different cultures and
places around the
world

Get ready for a day
full of physical
activity and different
sports including
Netball,
Gymnastics,
Cricket, Dodgeball &
more!

Enjoy the ultimate
gaming experience
with a limousine
styled mobile
gaming bus t hat is
perfect to for the
kids to enjoy a wide
range of games.

